VALLERANELLO
CASTELDI LEVA
NEAR ROME, LAZIO,ITALY
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an hour or so ofdallight ìeft. lt was rainìng a litde too, but mild, so
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I was determined not to allo* r Ièrv drops ofRoman rain to spoil mr
rnj<,r'ment of the rosts.

The garden is situated at Casteì di Leva, about eight kilooetres south ofRone in

loslling,

lt

open Lazio countnsìtle.

extends to rbout one ancl a halfhtctarcs and

rrll

orcr a thousard varietics ofrosc. 'l was lìrst
hugc collcction oî famous Itaìian Rosarian
Dr Finrschi,'landscrpe architect \laresa Dcl Bufalo toìd me as she showed me
hrr creation, the results ofnrtot] nro tmrs' rvork.
contairs iìn inrpornnt coLlcctior of

inspired to grorv roses ivhrn
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6lked;t soon became clearthat this ladl reaLlr lovrs roscs, rnjovs srowing
rlìe'Ì rn.ì knoss a grert dcal rbout then. Shr spcaks rcaynablv good Engìish but
mr ltrlìrn ìs nil. so ELna Pizzi. hrrsclfr her oiroscs, ivho hrd kindll brought me
hrrt. acttd as inttrprttr s hen, occasionell\', languag€ di1]ìculties got ìn the rvar.
ìhhough \laresa staned her rose collection ìn 1971, she came to lire herr and
rtarted the grden sher she nrarrìed the archìtect and buildrrofthr house, Luciano
l)cl tsuiìlo, in Lej6. )larrsa sho$ed me pìctures ofthe houscjust alìÚ thev morcd
in. lt stood in a tc,talll barren erpansr ofland rvithout a bladc ofgrass or a tree io
sight. \rhrt hrs bcen rchìr\ed in onlr fòrll vcar is inÙedibìe, but then \laresa ìs a
Ne

landscape architcct in a fàm;lv ofarchitects, after all.

The propem ìs approached bl a long drne with ivide, trre scattrcd larvns on
rithcr s t lhctrts['ec
concealiic ir 1ìoù lìllview - not that i can be seen easily from cìose range, as its
\!eìls arc d.iselv 1ìr.isbed lvith cìimbingand ranìbling plants ofalL opes, especialh
roses. Thcrc is no fònnaìit1, I *as to dìscover, but, as expectetì in an ltalian garden.

ofonanents eìther; in tàct, at the entrance to thc gardcn tNo ancienr
marLle colunns, rorv r littLe the worse for wrar, stand majcstically ercct as thel did
no shorrege
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a couple ofthousand

rr
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rîars ago in anothcr phcr, \\hen ther'turnìed feri oia srend

colonnade or supported a Rornan portico.
As

rr

u'aLked Nlaresa told

ne thaî thiswas hrr rral srrdrn, the grrden where

she

olher profession ofdesignnrg formal gardens for such
ofRonc. 'Roses as phnts are so ìndividual that it is impossibLe to
containthemin a ìiie,'sl,csaid.'ln Italian sn le $rdens, ifthe line is more important
than the plant, then roses cannot be used.'She $e,rt on, 'In ny work when I use
roses,I put them intobeds ard borders, but notin nygarden - here they gror frce.'
As I soon discovered, for ocnlhcrc herc roses more or less do their own thing.
ln the time avaiìable it Nas impossiblc to cxplore every little ook ard cndny,
coppice or spinney, so rvith occasional dncroions, rve follorved the wide gnsscd
rvaLl$av rvhich weaves its lirv throueh îhe gadeù l-ron nortlr cast to south{ver.
Nlaresa has hclp frorn a gardener r'or c,nlv one dal a lcek, so sht anends to her
roses herselfall the yrar round, ircluding rtk rlìer seek ofpruning ìn wintcr. She
beLioes that a garden, as weìl as benrg a labour ol lot, shouìd be a place of
is tìcc from the constraints
cìients as the City

enjolmentand somervhcre torelaxwith hcrfanrìlv, aod soonsecanc upon a sizeable
gazebo turnished rvith a suite ofcomfortable cane chairs and trbles.
This gazebo is an attractivr structure, hexrgonal rn shape and built ofcriss cros
trellisiog, open on nro sidc. Its covrrcd roof is asrsh sìth a huge fìant oi the
climbing China rose'Céciìe Brùrner'in the ptak oihralth sith lururirnt fc,lirge.rnd
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copious flovers. Other hybnds of R^'a .Ài"ewis arE planted in little groups around
this area. I noticed the lovely soft yeìlow'Perle d'Or' and the more vigorous replica

of'Cécile Brùnner', 'Bloomfreld Abundance', both looking in etcellent shape,

as

was

'Mutabilis', which so Ìoves th€ climate around Rome. ScrambJing up into a sizeable
tree near by I spotted the effervescent climbing fonn of 'Cnnoisi Supérieur', which
Maresa told me she had brought here

as a

cutting from the garden at Ninfa (see page

t49). Also flowering away to its heart\ content was a bush of'Général Schabljkine';
this, too, cane from that same grden. Maresa knows Ninfa intimately, ofcourse,
and has recently published, in collaboraúon with friends Rita Biuso and Alberto
Galli, a beautitul book on the garden there. Planted close by the gazebo I also saw
one or two older rarieties ofHybrid Tea. I *as esp€cìally thrilled to find the bright
crinson 'Somya', which I remember from ny youth. Near by a large group ofseveral
different rarieties ofRugosa cnates a haven for birds; th€y love to feast on the huge
, rop of"uc.ulenr hips t}ese (horny )hrubs yieìd.

Each of the grden groups of old roses has been allocated its own space by
Maresa. This is usetul to anyone who is not familiar with the structure ofthe genus,
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for the different habits ofeach family are then more easily recognized. As ifto make
this point, on opposite sides ofthe wlkway are two quite different groups, on the one
side the ancient once flowering Gallicas, with Rara sall'lz drtci"alis aú its historlc
sport, the stliped 'Rosa Mundi', much in evìdence and, on the orher, the everflowering Hybrid Musks, including the semi-double bright pink 'Belinda' and a
special favourite of Maresa's, the floriferous, scarl€t 'Robin Hood'.

I rernarked on how well all the roses looked. 'The whole garden is irrigated, and
in high summer the irrigation is turned on at least every other day,' Maresa said. No
wonder the nmblers and clirnben all scramble so energetically high up into the trees,

th:t every thlee
weeks, starting in May, the whole grden is sprayed with fungicide aÍd insecticid€
and the shrub roses grow with such evubennce. She also explained
to keep at bay any dreaded blackspot, rust and aphids.

Sadly, I will probably never se€ this garden at its peak because it is at its best
during the last ten days of May, dates which will always clash with Chelsea Flower
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Show; but, such is the abundance of roses that

can inagine its magÍificence
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especially the scamblen pouring out ofevery other tr€€, some six or more metres

CLIMBiNC TEA

high. Among the marìy harmonious combinations, oneexample is the cliinbing form

of'Souvenir de la Malmaison', cascading from a Pz"as urasafera'Nis"?', the p .rel
pink flowers ofthe rose superb amongthe plum-coloured leaves ofthe tree; another
has the bright pink bloons of'Blush Rambler' drooping out ofthe purple foliage of

Malw x prprca. Lest tall but just as effective is the golden-yellow climbing Tea
rose 'Lady HiIingdon' contrÀsting with the bronzy-red foliage of a litde copper
As we neared the western edge of the garden, we found a large assembly of
BouÀonq inmluable for autumn flowers 'Variegata di BologÍa', stnped red and
pink, and 'Louise Odier', b.ight pink in frn€ shàpe arnong lots and lots ofothers
of their kind. Next to these was a sizeable collection of Centifolias. 'Bzl/nvrol'
Maresa exclaimed. 'There's the star of the garden,' she said, pointing to a most
prolifrc shrub of'Fantin-Latour' in their rìidst. 'Who can resist this most beautitul
rosel'Noneofus can' itis in every Carden in th; book. As we hunied on, for by now
it was twilight, I saw a hugE dense clump of assorted Rm funpìne|;|òlk hybàds
including the Burnets 'Double White' and'Double Pink', 'Mary Queen ofscots'
and 'Single Chery', invaìuable in an,v garden for their earl-v-flowering vinues,
aurumn foliage and mahogany and bla.k hip. rn wrnter.
Throughout this prden there is no shonage ofspecies. I found a line example of
Rua mAxrgLiì lna flJl of flowen, and huge plants of both the lateish-flosering
pink sirgle R ùrginiana and the early flo$ering, naui1 -piÍl R .u/tÉn,ì?, as \rI
:s a large shrub ofR. .Arilenrca, repeating a fes ofits bright shell-pinl< flostn.
ln the far western corner of the garden, making use of the tall sire fence
sunounding a tennis court, is an intercsring coÍeleg"tion of nnblen and
climbers, especially yellows and shites. 'The Garland' md 'Desprez à FleurJauneJ
were outstanding as well as th€ lomble whìte 'Félicité P€rpétue'. Close b1 here,
doing a magnifrcent job covering a water-tower three metres high is a huge plznt
of the pink, mynh-scented 'Ayrshire Splendens'. Ner:t door, on an old tree and
smoth€ring it compÌetely, is an inspired cornbination ofthe creamy-white flowered
the soft apricot and miÌkyevergreen honelsuckle tu"icffi japúia'Halliat '

^nd

white flowered 'Wedding Day'.
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over-burdened tree, but Elena Pizzi remarked how, in the fading ììght, the pair
together look€d Ìik€ a giart mushroom. On our way back towards the house were yet

'a.dnù'tn

- Prvru: sargettii and the pink Bourbon 'Blairi No 2', and
with the pink free-flowering wichuniana hybrid 'Fnngois

Juranville' were just two ofthem.
Chance hybridization has brcught forth nany a fne rose, and up to about the
middle ofthe last century, this was the most common means by which new varieties
came into the world. Maresa has such a rose which she treasures. She has named

it

for her husband Luciano. A seedling ftom 'Robin Hood', it is bright pink in colout
and very vigorous. In only a few years it is completely covering a small tree.
asked
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Any serious student of 'The Rose' should

see

this garden. It is

a

fine collection.

It

is open during rose season, by appointment only.
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